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Linn4H Leaders Plan Fair Valley Calendar
To Be Held in May at Albany

ALBANY, Jan. 19 The annual Spring 4-- H club fair will be held
May 10, 11, 12. The dates were set by the club leaders at the recent
meeting in Lebanon.

The fair will be held as usual in Albany. The annual Linn County
local leaders association training meeting will be held February. 24 in

of the leaders association.
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fare. Board of Health, or Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission of-
fice. Pinal filing data January 27. 194.
positions - locally or throughout - the
state. .: -

WANTED: Men and woman to work
as attendants. Experience not neces-
sary. Good board, room and laun-
dry furnished In addition to salary.
Inquiries welcomed. Personal inter-
view preferred. .Oregon . fairview
Home, Salem.

BOYS OR sirIs to set nins. Easy.
pleasant work after school and Satur-
day and Sunday. B. ac B. Bowling
Court, 335 N. High St. -

Help Wanted Male

Wn,k.r iu Mnnlinl trt war pro.
duction should not apply and trill Dot
be constoerea tor employment oy em
ployers. Nwuuni im

WANTED; Chora boy. 292 N. Church.

SCHOOL Bov. 16 or over, for lanl- -
4or -- work after school and full day

Hotel Salem. -Saturdays. 1. 1 :

ATTXRNOON dinner and try took.
Marlon HotaL .. ,

Kxp, milker. Schlndler Bros. Dairy.

.KXPERIENCID meat cutter capable
of managing market. Dickson's Mkt.
Phone

WANTED: Xxperlenced meat. cutter
who can handle responsibility. Good
pay, best - working., conditions. Apply'
Rm. 306 McOUchrist Bldg Salem, Ore,

MIGHT CLERK Uust have busi-
ness experience. Marion HotaL ;

Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted for
Stein bock's Supper Club. Call at La-
bor Temple.

LADY for general office work. Pleas-
ant . surroundings, attractive salary.
Must be typist. Brown Jewelers and
Opticians. 184 N Liberty.

HTeL Maid, 45 to 63 "yraTot "agu
ruU time steady workj Hotel Salem.

'WANTED: Housekeeper.' Care of 1
child evenings. Room, board and wages.
Call 9336 days or 6056 evening.

PART TIME candy clerk. Apply la
person. Grand Sweet Shop. ' - -

HTJ.P ' WANTED: Energetic women
18--43 yrs. in good health and inter-
ested in retail business. Full training
opportunities with good pay from the
day you start. Apply today Room 206,
McGilchrist Bklg, Safeway District
Office. - i

. HOSIERY Dept.. lingerie, etc. Ex-
perienced woman to take charge. Good
starting salary with excellent future.
State age, t experience, - qualifications.
Box 621 Statesman. - -

; Situations Wanted
WILL care for 1 or 2 children in my

home. 341 N. Church before 6 P--

swtn y.?', s""?1 bcir -

WANTED: Position as clerk or file
clerk. By lady. Phone 8933.

Pruning. 1630 Chemcketa St. Ph. 3911.

' - WANTED: Carpenter - and repair
work. Also painting. Rt 4, Box 66
on Browning - ava. - -

"CHILDREN Cared for. Ph. 0643.

PreSchool Playschool: 1391 1 State.
Agea S-- a. Part or aU day. Ph. 6430.
v ORRIN S. - PINNEY. " contractor.

Designing and remodeling homes.
Ph. 0493. Rm. 220 Oregon Bldg.

BE WISE- MODgBHn7,E: L

Children cared for Eves. Ph. 4279.

Money to Loan

Ceremony Set ;

For VFW Hall
.... t ,

Burning of the note, and mort
gage on the Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall at Fairgrounds road
and Hood street will be featured
with appropriate ceremonies at
the hall on Monday night, Janu
ary 22. Paul B. Wallace Iwill act
as master of , ceremonies. The
principal address f will be : given
by Louis E. Starr, of Portland,
past commander for the state and
present national vice commander.
Gov.

i
Earl Snell is also

- i
on the

pEPgram.: ; ; .... ,
- Ona S. Olaen, chairman of the

building committee, will conduct
the burning of the note and mort-
gage marking the freeing! of the
hall from Indebtedness, i ' '

It was back in 1940 that! the lo
cal VFW launched the project of
constructing their own, home.
With some contributions of cash
and many contributions of labor,
the attractive and serviceable hall
was completed. It has. since' serv
ed as meeting place for-th- e VFW
and; its auxiliary,, but has been
used for many public ; and ' pri
vate functions. For a time it --serv
ed as a civilian defense . head
quarters.

Sarah Yetter's
Funeral Rites
Slated Today

Services for : Sarah Catherine
Yetter, 86, who died at the home
of her son, Osear H. Yetter, 1010
North 18th street, Thursday, willj
be held today at 11 a.m. from the
Clough Barrick chapel. Dri J. C.
Harrison will officiate. I

Mrs. Yetter had been an invalid
during most of her residence in
Salem. She came here in 1936
from South -- Dakota to make her
home with, her son, after paving
spent most of her life in Illinois.

Other survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. Edith Bush of
Miller, S.D, and Miss Edfla B.
Yetter of Portland: two; sons.
Perry A. Yetter of Portland, and
Roy E. Yetter of Houston, Texas;
two sisters, Mrs. Clara Haegan of
Montana and Mrs. Addie Fisk of
Illinois, and four brothers, David
Crater of Missouri and William
R--, J. Taylor, and Phillip M. Cra
ter, all of Illinois. i

The body will be shipped to
her - birthplace, Havana, 111., for
burial, and will be accompanied
east by O. H. Yetter. . ;

Paul Iieberg
Rites Monday

Funeral services for Paul A
Lieberg, 56, who died unexpect
edly Thursday from a heart at
tack, will be held from the Clough
Barrick chapel Monday-a- t p
with the Rev. M. A. Getzendamer
officiating. Interment will 1 be at
Belcrest Memorial park. J

Lieberg had been ,a resident of
baiem xor tne past lour j years.
and had been associated with the
Meadows Cafe for the past two
as manager. He came to Oregon
from North Dakota. j

Surviving are the widow; Min
nie Lieberg of the residence, 745
Ferry street; a daughter, Mrs.
Eileen Maszk of Miami, Fla., and
a son, .Everett P. Lieberg of Los
Angeles, and by - eight brothers
and sisters, all in North Dakota.

Stock Market
Drops Again

NEW YORK, Jan. lMP)J-Goo- d

but deflationary war news; more
than offset, inflation psychology in
today's stock market and leading
rails and industrials again beat a
more or less orderly retreat ,; 1

- As in the preceding session, the
sweep of the Russians in the east,
combined with Allied successes on
the western. front, stressed Recon
version troubles - for industry at
home should the Nazis suddenly
fold. (....; ."

; The Associated Press. 60-sto- ck

average was off JS of a point at
58.8. The market was broad, 978
issues registering. Of these,' 650
were down,' 158 up and 168 un-
changed. V Transfers totaled

shares compared with 1- ,-

631,030 Thursday. j

Portland Pastor Is
Gervaia Sunday Speaker
j GERVAIS Rev. Arthur Dun--
gan of Portland will speak at the
11 o'clock service at the Presby
terian church, January. 21.: Rev,
James Millar wul speak at the
same service on January 28.
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OCE Courses
Are Extended

MONMOUTH Action of the
' State Board of Higher Education
at the January 16 meeting in Port-
land, granted, authority to the
.Oregon College of Education to

- offer two full years of standard
college work to students who do

' not plan to become teachers.
Students who complete a speci-

fied list of courses with an estab- -
' lisbed grade-poi-nt average willJ

be granted junior certificates. This
will admit them to Junior standing
at any state or private university
or college. Those who do not ex-

pect to enter some other institu-
tion may follow a different pattern
of course, thereby earning a lower
division certificate.

The state board also authorized
the introduction of a year's course
in home. ars, including, work in

' clothing construction and selec- -;

tion; foods, nutrition and cooking;
and --in personal and family rela-
tions. These courses will probably
be otfeWd during the college year
beginning in September, 1845.

Farm Census
School Held

DALLAS The three day school
conducted by James V. Centers,
assistant census supervisor for. the
first congressional district closed
Wednesday with . the following
census takers completing the
course: Gail Perry, A. G. Rempel,
Harriet H. Enstad, Violet Appley,
Ethel Osborn, Elizabeth V. Tbeiss,

-- George A. Gentemann, Burl R.
Oliver, Besse E. McManus, Ninar
M. Bressler and Edith Gonshor- -

; ; OWSkl. . 'V
s Monday the enumerators will

I begin the work of taking the regu-

lar fiV?year farm census to be
completed within the next 30 days.
Complete information on produc-
tion, acreage of crops, quantities
sold and consumed, data on farm
equipment and other information
pretaining to farming will be
sought This information is col-

lected and tabulated for the cen-

sus bureau for statistical purposes
only and is not available to the
internal revenue departments' for
tax collections, the FBI, or any
other agency, Centers explained.
Reports from the census are re
leased on a county-wid- e basis and
no individual information is re-

leased. . '

. Chandler Family ,

Has Dinner Party
SUNNYSIDE Lt and Mrs.

William Howard Chandler were
honored i. Sunday with a dinner
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chandler.

Lieutenant Chandler, U.S. ma-
rine corps, sonx of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Chandler of Silverton, is
home on leave from the South Pa-
cific where he has served for two
years. He was married Decem-
ber 23 to Miss Marjorie Holman
of San Diego.

Other guests Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Chandler, Silver-to-n;

Don Chandler, La Grande: J.
V. Chandler and John Chandler,
Beavertbn;; Kenneth and Billy
Cole, Mr, and Mrs. George Heck-ar- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heckart
and son, Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barnett and Robie Bar-ne- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chandler and Dickie.

I Stayton Lions Sponsor
j Boy Scout Troop Work

STAYTON Guests at the
Stayton Lions club Tuesday night
were D. J. Norton from Idanha,

; Glen Julian of Lyons and Harry
Michelson of Salem, assistant

. scout executive of the Cascade
i area, Willard Buckner and I. H.

Menke of Stayton. all of whom
. are interested in the Boy Scout

movement.
Members later attended the

' a court of honor which was held at
the Women's clubhousse.

Valley Briefs
Farm Equipment The farm

and home equipment exhibit will
be held in Salem on January 30 at
tne state fairgrounds and at Mc

' Minnville, Yamhill county on Feb-
ruary 14. The Yamhill exhibit

. will be on the Linf ield college
; campus.

FFA Boys On Procram Leon-
ard Hudson and stoud of FFA
boys from Silverton high school
will provide the program at the
Union Hill grange meeting this
week. ,

Egjjs ITnniodl
Top'Prlces Paid!

Prompt Remittance
Shi? or Crisx Tur Ejn to

FEED I3YED:
EGG DEPOT

231 S. E. Alder Ct --i
Portland, Ore, ;

lATTtDAT, MNOAJIT M
Marion county 4H : leaders assoela-tio-n

at YM, 130. ;
'

SUNDAY, JANUARY tl
Annual meeting Marlon County Jer-

sey Cattle club. Bethel, school. 1 p.m.,
no host dinner. , . .

Births Exceed
Deaths in 19

'tit,:.-;;-,.v- lL :
ALBANY. Jan.r 19. Vital sta-

tistic records in the office of the
Linri. county health i officer. Dr.
AtlfiJ Bostrom, reveal that during
1944. there were; 693 babies born
in the county. Of this number 356

were girls and 347 boys, the girls J

out numbering the boys by nine.
During the same year there were
328 deaths. - :j ; J -

In December there ; were 40

birth certificates registd while
death i certificates' numbered 37.

4

Of; the deaths during: that month
three were infanta under one year
of age, while Hfour others were
oT persons underi 60 years. "The
remaining 30 deaths included 12

persons more than: 80 years of age,
and the other 2S were of those
between the age! of 70 and 80
years, i Heart disease I led in the
cause of death, totaling 14; pneu
monia came next, accounting for
eight! others. One fatal . accident
was recorded. ; r

The year just past was the first
during which vital statistics have
been recorded locally. -

Consider McCrea
For Coos Manager

COOS BAY Harry C. McCrea,
city manager at Silverton since
last April has been invited by the
Coos Bay city council to come
there to talk with then as he is
being considered for the job of
city manager here.;

Mr. McCrea was one of 12 ap
plicants for the job. Robert F.
Baumberger, city manager of Mill
Valley, Calif, has i rejected the

Uyg. invitation to take the job
at a salary of 94000. Baumnerger
asked i $4800 and the expense of
moving his family to Coos Bay.

Jt is understood McCrea receives
$300 a month in Silverton, and
came west last April, from Pen-

nsylvania. -
.

Tacoma Couple Visits
With Sunnyside Family

SUNNYSIDE --- Mr. and Mrs,
John Anderson of Tacoma visited
Sunday with Mr. land Mrs. Bill
Koellmann. Mrs. Anderson is Mrs.
Koellmann's sister,

The Friendly Hour club met
Wednesday with Mrs. Lafe Sher
wood for Red Cross sewing. Those
present were Mrs. Wanda Alex
ander,! Mrs. Margaret Neuszwan
der, Mrs. Violet- - Heckart, Mrs.
Dorothy Taylor , Mrs. Charles
Taylor, .Mrs. Dorothy Foat, Mrs.
Warren McNieL Mrs. W. S. Chan
dler, I Mrs. Earl Sherwood and
Mrs. George Heckart Their next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Warren McNieL January
31.

, Home nursing classes are held
atj the schoolhouse every Tuesday
night, from 7:30 until 9. Anyone
who is interested may attend.

Eight Dallas Scouts
Get Tenderfoot Rate

i hi. i r '

tALLAS Eight new scouts in
Troop :39, received their tender-
foot pins at the regular meeting
of j the Boy Scouts Tuesday night.
Rev. i Charles Dale, - scoutmaster',
made; the presentation. The scouts
are: Robert Hughes, Robert Davis,
David Halsey, James Day, Robert
Carlson, Don Reed,; Gerald Austin,
and: Glen Hoffman. '

Several scouts are preparing for
second ' class pins which will be
presented at the February court
of j'hbnqr. Frank Taylor, Gene
Mart in, Norman Martin and
Dwayne Hoffman (were enrolled
at the j meeting. Preparations for
scout week in February are un
derway;- - " -

Silverton Legion Post
Selects Meeting" Time

SILVERTON pelbert Reeves
post; Ne. T .American Legion will
meet the second and, fourth Mon-
days of each month. This Is i
change from the previous schedule.

The membership committee re
ports 144 paid up members. The
Legion members will give a dance
in cooperation with the state guard
at; the armory for1 February 23.

Gladwyn Harare; Is commander
of the local post i

.

Sunnyside Teacher 111 ;
Substitute lis on,Duty

SUNNYSIDE Mrs, Frank Zinn
has been absent from school be
cause ; of illness this week. Mrs.
Margaret Feller Is substituting.

lira. Crystal Dickson underwen
an operation at the Deaconess hos
pital. ; She is improving as rap
idly as possible.

An j adult has ordinarily 23
pounds of blood, and at each pul
sation the heart sends 10 pounds
through the veins and arteries.

Albany. R. A. Talbott is president

Valley Births
DALLAS Four girls and three

boys were born in Dallas the past
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Loe--
wen announce the birth of a- - son,
James Ernest, at the Bartell hos
pital Jan. 18. The baby weighed
ten pounds and was delivered by
a Caesarean operation. Both moth-
er and baby are doing well.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Whitlow at the Dallas hos-

pital, Jan. 60.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Reiber an

nounce the birth of a son, Richard
Scott, Jan. 15 at the Dallas hos
pital. He is their Jirst child. ;

A daughter, Judith Kay; was
born Jan. 15 at the Dallas hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
announce the birth of a daughter,
Loretta June at the Dallas hos-pita- V

Jan. 18.
Af daughter, Velna May, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamm
at the Dallas hospital, Jan. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Friesen an-

nounce .the birth of a daughter,
Violet Day, at the Dallas hospital
Jan. 18. ' 1 ;

SILYERTON Born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. W, Bashow at the Silevr-to-n

hospital January 1J, a son.

Stayton Lodges
Install Officers
For Year of 1945

STAYTON Officers for the
new year were installed at the
lodge hall Thursday. Ruth Wood,
district deputy president, Ellen
Reynolds, grand marshal and B.
A. Schaefer, deputy grand mar-
shal acted as installing officers.
Mrs. Maude Beauchamp was in-

stalling musician.
Officers seated were: Velura

Lierman, N. G.; Martha Downer,
V. G.; Ruth Wood, secretary;
Tressa Van Nuys, treasurer; Ella
Rice, warder; Agnes Stupka, con
ductor; 11 en Reynolds. RSNG:
Margaret Schaefer, LSNG; Cecil
Wright, RSVG; Marcille Ware,
LSVG; Minda Riggs, chaplain;
Marie Cole, inside guardian; Bea
Johnson, outside guardian.

For the Odd Fellows lodge were
Lawrence Lierman, N. G.; Ken-
neth Morris, V. G.; R. G. Wood,
secretary; B. J A. Schaefer, treas-
urer; Lyton Rice, warden; John
Nightingale, conductor; L. H.
Wright, RSNG; D. George Cole,
LSNG; B. H. Chamberlain RSVG;
Harry Rowe, LSVG; R. E. Cala- -
van, chaplain; Joe Harris, inside
guardian; Frank Stupka, outside
guardian; Seth Downer, right
scene supporter; Leon Hilton,
left scene supporter.

Aum9ville Seniors to
Present Class Play!

AUMSVILLE The senior class
is rehearsing the play "The Gang's
All Here," to be given February
1.

It is a farce in three acts. Mem-
bers of the cast are Mrs. Granite,
proprietress of "The Granite
House," Florence Dalke; Pinky
Herring, colored maid at the ho-
tel, Zella Bankston; Sampson
Sapp, bellboy: at 'the hotel, Lee
Glidewell; Blythe Byrd, stenogra-
pher at the hotel, Marilyn Speer;
Raynor Shine, who forecasts the
weather, Irvin Holmquist; Willie
Fry, who attends the convention
Glenn Klien; Wade N. Jay, an-
other advertising man, Ray Bus- -

by; Upson Downes, a local busi-
ness man, Jim Cornstalk; Olden
Young, the head of the conven-
tion, Bill Lane;, Mrs'. Olden
Young, his jealous wife,! Blossom
Bates; Ivy Vine, engaged to Wade,
Marjorie Slater; Myra Hart, en-
gaged to Willie, Vivienne Jaquet;
Dixie Deere, who "arrives unex
pectedly, Betty Mollet

Aumsville Students
Buy Picture; Machine

AUMSVILLE The high school
has just purchased a motion pic
ture machine .for which the stu
dent body has been working for
several months. ; L

The machine will be used In at?
educational manner, presenting
pictures dealing with the sub-
jects under discussion.

Later motion pictures will be
shown to the public at reduced
prices for the purpose of making
additional and final payments on
the machine. .

Pratum-M&clea- y Unit
To Meet January 23 '

MACLEAY Pratmum-Maclea- y

Home Extension unit will meet at
the Macleay grange hall Tuesday,
January 23 starting at 10:30 ajn.

'The demonstration for the day
will be "Repair of Innter-sprin- g

CushIons,,, under the direction of
the Home demonstration.. agent,
Mariorie Tve. "

Committees for this meeting
were appointed by Talbott and
are . Mrs. 'Veda ! Tourney, ; Mrs.
taurene Laubner and Miss Viola
Hansen, all of Albany, aS the
luncheon committee; and Mrs. H.
K. Reiley, Sclo; Mrs. A. D. Swink,
Lebanon; and Mrs. Sam Birdsall,
Sweet Home, the nominating com-

mittee. : - j : i

An important change in exhibits
from last year will be the display-
ing of division IV and V clothing
at the Spring fair. A! complete
style revue; will be held to select
the county champion at that time,
the president stated. .1 J

.

Twenty-thre- e 4--H club leaders
attended th meeting. I 1

Mrs. Anderson
Dies in Dallas

- i i - -
- DALLAS Funeral services for
Mrs. Jack . Anderson 1 64, who
died at her home in Dallas Tues-
day have been tentatively sejt for
Sunday, at the Henkel & Bollman
chapel,! pending word " from ( a
daughter ini California. Rev.; Gor-
don! Kkmpfer,. pastor of the As-
sembly of God, officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the IOOF ceme-
tery. . i :V j ; v;; V; :,

Daisy J. Syron jwas born May
26, 1880, the daughter of James
M. and Minnie Syron, three miles
south of Sheridani She was mar- -
nea . to jacjc l. Anaerson, mne
16, 1929. Mr. and, Mrs. Anderson
moved to Dallas shortly after their
marriage where they made their
horn.-- ! ' I

Survivors are the widower, Jack
L. Anderson; two! children by a
previous marriage Mrs. Mildred
Ackerman of Sacramento and a
son George-- L. Birks of Reno,
Nev.; ad her father, James Syron.

Members Pirthday
Observed by Club

BROOKS $-- The Garden 'club
met wjth Mrs. Margaret Zahare
for one o'clock luncheon Thurs-
day. Mrs. Eva Conn baked a
large birthday cake in honor of
Mrs, Dollie Ramp's birthday, --f

Mrs. Anna Heilman is in the
Silverton hospitalj and the jclub
senther; a fplant Roll call was
answered with questions on
plants nd gardening.

Guests and members present
were Mrs. if Caralptta .McKinney
and Mrs. Elizabeth Zysset of. Sa
lem, Mrs. Patsy 1 Brutka, ;Mrs.
Minnie jDunigan, Mrs. Willa Vin--
yard, Mrs. Eva Conn, Mrs. Eva
Aspinwall, .Mrs. I Marie Bosch,
Mrs. Mary Wampjer. Mrs. Eliza
beth McNeff, Mrs.' Nora Westting,
Mrs. Alta Singleterry, Mrs. Ber-
tha Morisky Mrs.j Gertrude fcen-ge- r,.

Mrs. 'Anna Dunlavy and
Mrs. Margaret Zahare.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Elizabeth McNeff.

Dallas Players
Are jiii jHospital j

DALLAS Two ) Dallas basket-
ball yoiiths,hospitalized over the
weekend, are reported as recover--

Paul i Reimer, sn of Mr. 'Jand
Mrs. David I Reimer, ', who dislo
cated his shoulder while playing
basketball in the high school gym
Saturday night has fully recover-
ed. He was trea'ted at the Bartell
hospital, M

Suhdiy night, Bud Campbell, a
member of the Dallas high school
B squad, suffered an attack of
appendicitis and was taken to the
Bartell hospital where he under
went emergency Surgery. He is
reported as doing welL ;

Dorniitofies .Director
Now at Pullman, Wasli.

V? S f - . i

My a MO UTH Miss Hilda
Swenson, formerly director of dor
mitorie here, isj now similarly
employed on-th- campus of Wash-
ington State college at Pullman.

She 'visited the campus here and
local friends during the holidays.

Valley Obituaries
MONMOUTH Funeral services

were held Friday here for Mrs.
Ernest V. De Armond. who died
Jan. 10.; Cora Sloan was born Dec.
27, 186 at RusseJMlle, JO. The
family moved to McCool, Nebras-
ka, where she was married, Nov.
29, 1891 to! Ernest De Armond,
They had lived here In recent
years. ; Mrs. De Armond was
member, of the Baptist church.5

Survivors Include the widower
and I daughter, Mrs. J. W. Kik
and sonj Forrest De Armond, Mon
mouth; and a son, William De Ar
mond at Denver; also six grand
children. Four are In the armed
services,

MILL; CITY Funeral services
for Frank Tredb, who died Thurs
day morning In Portland, will be
held Saturday at 1:30 from ; the
Church of Christ, In Mill City.

MIAMI WACH, FLA,
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Portland
medium grades about steady at 10.00-14.0- 0;

cows and bulla .strong- - to 25
centa higher with most of Monday's
decline now recovered: cutter-commo- n

heifers S few medium beef
heifers 12.00-13.0- 0; canner - cutters
SJO-S.0- 0; very little below COO;- - fat
dairy type cows SJO-1O.0- 0; neavy Hoi
steins to 1030; medium-goo- d beef cows
1000-12.5-0; load good 900 lb. stock
cows 9.00; medium-- - good bulls sal
able 9.30-11.5- 0; good-choi- ce -- vealers
13.SQ-13.0- 0; good crass calves 13.50.

Salable hogs 400, total 525; market
active, steady; good-choi- ce 170-2- 10 lbs.
15.75; 275-3- 50 lbs. 14J0-15.0- 0: few light
lights 1430; good sows 13.50-7- 5; light
weights to 14.00: good --choice feeder
pics salable 13.0025. t

Salable and otal sheep 100; market
steady. Quality considered: - sraod-
choice wooled lambs lacking: truck-in- s

salable , to 15.00; - medium-goo-d S3
lb. lambs 44 00-5- 0; culls 8.00; cuU ommon-

ewes 8.00-4.5-0; food I ewes sal- -
aoie a.og-s- o. 4

Portland Grain

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. If (AP)
Wheat futures and cash j grain .un
quoted, i 1

soft white (excluding Rex) 1.55; white
club IJSi; western red 1M. '

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1J15; 10
per cent 1.56; 11 per cent 1.60; 12
per cent 1.S4.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.55;
11 per cent 1.57: 12 per cent 1.S3.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 44, bar
ley 31, Hour a, corn 4, muifeed 7.

Stocks and Bonds
Jan. 19

STOCK' AVERAGES
30 U 60

Indus Ralls lUtil Stks
Friday . 79.9 34.0 39.7 38 8
Previous day 84.4 . 34.S . 40 0 59.3
Week ago SO S - 36.0 39.8 59.7
Month ago . 78.0 34J 138J

35
57.1

Year ago 71 25.4 5 50.9
1944-4- 5 high- - 80S 3B7 40.0 59.9
1944-4- 5 low -- 69 1 22.9 354 49.5

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 t 10 - 10

Rails Indus Otil rosn
Friday 96.S 104J) - 107J '8.7Previous day . 97.3 4049 107.4 8 7
Week ago :. 98.5 104.7 107.1 68.3
Month ago . .. 4 104.7 106.S 68 1
Year ago 82 105 5 103.3 S3 1
1944-4- 5 high 98.7 105.7 107.4 ess
1944-4- 5 low 79a 104.S 104.7 63.2

Classified Advertising

. Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101 j j -
Three insertions per lineuL25e
Six insertions per line-4- 0c

One month per Una et 75
Minimum charge 25c; S tL min-

imum 35c; 8 tL mln. 45c. No
refunds.. - ;

Copy for this page accepted un-
til 6:30 the evening before publica-
tion for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the heading "Too Late toClassify," jr.

The Statesman sssumes no finan-
cial responsibility for errors whichmay appear in advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and In cases
where this paper is at fault willreprint that part of an advertise-
ment In which the typographical
mistake accura. tThe Statesman reserves the rightto reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right toplace aU advertising under theproper classification. - i

A --Blind- Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad"
drees is for the protection of theadvertiser and must therefore beanswered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Inter,
mation as to the Identity of anadvertiser using a "Blind ad.

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE: Pare Togenburf milkgoat Just fresh. 5 mi. N. K. of

Ore. Stanley Hitchcock.

ORDERS taken for broad breastedoram pouiis. rn. svz rfeuersoo.

WANTED: . hl ,nA -
bulls and veals. WU1 call at farmE. L Snethen. 3570 E. Turner Roadru uu. noma or eves.

WHTTI LEGHORN CHICKS: Saxedpullets and cockerels. Half mile southof Aurora on Pacific Hiy, Stoner'sPoultry Farm. RU 1. Ba. 12 xAurora.

Help Wanted

LOGGERS '& SAW JflLL
MEN WANTED .

XmmedUta openings for choker set-ters, whisUe punk, hole digger, green
chain man. mul-Ub- or. Good workingand living conditions.

COBBS AND MlTCTlXfi CO.
Valsetz. Oregon .

Ask for Ike sttha V. . itoploy-me-ntAgency. Salem. ...... .

WANTED: IibmUhai a -
Sandwich board and grill work. Mustbe fast. Top wares paid. Mickey's
Sandwich Shop, 479 Court Bt, Salem:Oregon. .

UAH And WnmAM .a. .
takers. Man must be able to care forhorses. Ph. 916S or

wiNrm- - r.n..(. ...
ivcru iwoKKeener.Wrt!" ary Pcted. experience andqualification, m your own handwrit-ing, to Box iU Butesman.

Quick Cash Loans!
On any worthwhile secor

ity Repayable , in 12
months '

Company Is locally ewned and
.; Managed,

GENERAL FINANCE- -1
CORPORATION

2J 1M PhoneaUi
136 R. Commercial St. Salem

PRIVATE MONEY
Auto And Truck Loans

Contracts Refinanced
Money for new and aaed cars ar

trucks regardless of age. Ne delay-br- ing
ear and title and gat the money.

You retain possession af vehicle.
a to li .months to repay.

- Artei f o'clock hona S361 or SU4J
for appointment -

ROY H. SIMMONS
Ragulated by state

136 I Ccm l St. Phone 8166. M 112)

M . ft. u '

Quotations at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. iOreJ Jan. 19 (AP-V-

Butter AA firsts, 46-4- S ',i e. cartons.
4S 4-- 17 t c; A grada prints. 45 k
4 e. cartons.. 43 i-- 4 e; B grada
prints. 49 tt-4- 3 e. cartons. 4S-- 4 ,k c
Butterfat Firsts quality, maximum of
a. or 1 per eeat acidity, oeuvered in
Portland. S2-5- 2. ' c; premium qual-
ity, maximum I of .33 of 1 per cent
acidity. 33-- 53 fc c; ralley roates and
country points,; X c less than first or
90-5- 1 c. t - - '

Eggs to retailers: aa extra large
52c; A A large 50c: A large 4Sc; A med-
iums 45c; small plletX 40c. i

- Live poultryi HUyinf prices ' front
producers: broilers, up to X ubs, 30 h't
c; fryers la-- S lbs. 4 ej
roasters, over 3 H lo. t J,i c; Leg-
horns, 26 c; colored hens. aU weights,
2$ c; lb; roosters and stags, 16 c lb;
- Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbi. 19-- 20 c; vealeri,
AA, 22 14 ; Ai 21 e: B. 19-1- 9. e?
15-- 17 i c. cuOs. 12-1- 5 c: beef. AA:
41 e: A. 20 i e; B. IS c: C;
14 c: canner-cutt- er cows. 13-- 14 c: buus,
canners-cutters- ,; 14-- 14 - c; lambs, AA,
26 c; A. 24 'i-- c) B. 22 i c; C, 10-2- 0 c;
ewes, rs, 13 i c. M, 12 c; R. 10 e

Cheese Selling price to Portland reH
taUers.' Oregon triplets. 294 c: daisies,
29J c lb: loaf,; 30J c lb; triplets to
wholesalers. 21 e; loaf. 27 , e F.O.B.

Rabbits Government celling: aver-
age country killed to retailers, 35-4- 4 c
lb; lve 'pre to producers. 22-2- 4 e lb.1

Turkeys Celling prices to retailers::
dressed bens and toras, 43 4 c lb.

Turkeys Alive: government celling
prices hens and totns for govern-
ment sate.rS9.2Q c: for: civilian trade.
38 M- c lb. j

- Oniona-Gree-n, 90 C doz bunches. '

Onions Idaho, $1.96; locals
Oregon. $1-5- 0 per SO-- lb bag; boilers,
10 S. 34 c.! :

Potatoes Deschutes No. 1, 3.54;
Klamath rails 1.54 cental: No. X and
culls 1.55 per !50-l- b. bag; local Is,
lOOs. 3.50; new ; Florida reds 3.17. per

SO-l-b. bag. . I -

- Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1844 peel, 15 C lb.
Mohair 1942, 49 e lb.
Hops Normal! contracts: 1944, 95 c

up; 1945. 7$ c; 1948. 55 C lb; 1947 90 C
lb. i - -

Portland Livestock

PORTXA.ND. Ore.. Ian. 19 (AP)
(WFA Salable:-catti- 200. total 250;
calves SO; steers rather scarce; fed
steers quotable steady; few common- -

Salem Market
Quotations
- Th prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman!
BUTTER, EGGS AND POCLTSX
Adresea's Baying Prices

(Sakjert ge witheat aetles)
BUTTERFAT i

Premium M
No 1 ; JU
NO. 2
BUTTER PRINTS
A -t- - 4S
B AS'!,
Quarters 4$i

i
Extra large .44
Mediums .40
Standards .40
Pullets .24 ,

Cracks M
Colored hens. No. 1 3&
No. 2 colored bans XX
Colored frys aa
Marlon Creamery's Bay tag Prices

(Subject U chaage r wlthoBt aetlcel
POULTRY j :,

No. 1 springs i ' M
No. 1 hens ; M
LIVESTOCK i

Spring lamb .13.00
Yearling lamb ,. .100 to t M
Ewes .. ,". i ;, ,1 ,l;..,.i,. .04
Veal ; ; 13.00

Grain Futures
Prices Slump

CHICAGO, ian.
liquidation, attributed to encour-
aging European war news, ran
grain futures xnarkets into stop-lo-ss

selling to4ay and most clos-

ing prices were sharply lower. Rye
again led the break and was off
as much as 2H cents a bushel at
the finish. w

A rally in the final hour erased
some of the losses with wheat
making the be$t recovery. Offer-
ings, coining mostly from commis-
sion houses, increased on each up-

turn. --'- ; :' : ' i :. yy y 'yy
" Persistent buying of May wheat,
mostly by; millers covering flour
sales, supported the market for
the bread cereal and discouraged
aggressive selling.

Trade reports said eastern chain
bakers had bought 400,000 sacks
of flour yesterday and still were
in the market j Sales to the gov-

ernment for army and lend-lea- se

purposes also were reported.
At the Cnish jwheat Was Y high-

er to H lower than I yesterday's
close. May $1.62-1.621- ,,. Corn was

higher to l lower. May
ll.13H-l.1- 2. Oats were off to

, May 87. !Rje was to 2

lower. May $1.12- -. Barley, was
off ltt, May fU1H. -

"AUTO LOANS
your car as security. No long?

IiS?ro1- - PwnPt. Private service.
J1L0 J1-- repays in 12 monthsCom to'.or v time by phon-t- ala your application. When approved
make Just one trip and pick

'
up your

cash Immediately.

Personal Finance Co.
T??!!; StSODd New Bligh Bldg.

St. Phone: Salem W91

Auto Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

1X8 ?0?nP1AN. JirtLoiNa

$ MONET $
REAL , ESTATE LOANS .

t- PERSONAL LOANS
W. Bu, Real. Estat. ufgvi?

i Contracts.

Ue. 8-2-
X in CuartUan Bide

For Sale BligccllaneottB

t2BAJ. JH 00, wood rockerchair 61.00. 261 N. 20th.

ttSTfkZz? ,tattocrTphnllSM: ..ha c

SBeto?W. Bm'aOre. ..
Mrrt nk. t new inside

t-- .. . M '

JtK "radio. ,d tabi--
. 1 -

Artr walnuts. ErnestvTRor- - 1 mi. en

' L m?P ii'alT n wool


